Current Board: Paula Draughn | Heather Davis | Tonya Boggan | Brittany Barnette | Ann Mitchell | Samantha Bloomquist | Margaret Green | Alyssa Palmer | Jennifer Suehs

Discussion:

General Welcome/President Report – Paula Draughn
- Welcome everyone to our April Zoom. (12:00pm)
- Approval of Feb minutes.
  - 1st – Heather D
  - 2nd – Alyssa
  - Approved!

Principal Report – Sam Hicks
- We have Bids for Kids coming up!
- First round of Starr testing will begin on 4/6 & continue in May.
- LWE typically doesn’t have much turn over but we will have a few teachers moving or retiring this year. Interviews are going very well.
- Classroom management has been excellent
- Weather is crazy – send the kids with coats bc they are going outside whenever possible.
- Please show your teacher appreciation – they appreciate a kind word, etc.

Teacher Report – Ms Malone (5th grade)
- PE Coach Judson – thank you to the PTO for proving the budget for Track & Field Day. T & F will be students only. No parents this year.
- Ms Larrrew – Book Fair is next week. Be sure & load your kids e-wallets since cash & check isn’t allowed.
- Art Teacher – Kristin L – thank you so much for the canvases
- Ms McClead – you have until 4/16 to order your yearbook. There will be a pick up event for remote students. You can add recognition pages & personalized pages.
- Ms Malone (5th grade) – Mother’s Day Tea will be the same as last year

Bids for Kids Co-Chair – Andrea Glenn
- Bids for Kids – taking the place of our annual Spring fundraiser/social. Keeping it remote due to Covid.
- Tuesday, 4/6- Thursday, 4/8
- Go online & bid for all kinds of items – trips, gift certificates, camps, etc.

Mother Son Scavenger Hunt – Heather Davis (VP)
- Taking the place of the Mother Son Kickball Tournament for this year.
• You will get the scavenger hunt information on Wed or Thursday and you will have from Friday, 4/30- Sunday, 5/2 to complete it.
• Mothers/Sons will compete by looking for items over town & taking pictures.
• Please submit your pictures at the end.

Kinder Update – Jennifer Suehs
• Kinder Round up is happening now.
• We will have Kinder 101 on 4/21 but unfortunately kids/parents will not be allowed to come to the school. There will be a virtual meeting where parents can ask questions. Ms Hunley (kinder lead) will be on the call to answer questions and give information
• Card My Yard will be on campus that week, so bring all upcoming kinder students by to take a picture.

Selection Committee – Sarah Carroll
• Thank you to the PTO for all the help with such a weird year.
• Here is the new 2021/22 PTO Board.
  o President – Paula Draughn
  o Vice President – Heather Davis
  o Treasurer – Tonya Boggan
  o Secretary – Ann Mitchell
  o VP of Fundraising – Brittney Barnette
  o Community Relations – Samantha Bloomquist
  o Volunteer Coordinator – Jennifer Suehs
  o Grade Level Rep – Kelly Bucheru
  o Campus Coordinator – Jennifer Baldacchino
  o Approved – 1st Margaret, 2nd – Alyssa P
  o Board Approved!

Treasurer Report – Tonya Boggan
• 3 Wish Lists
  • Kristin L (Art Teacher) - $119.97 for a UV light sanitizer for her classroom
    o Motion to Approve – 1st Margaret, 2nd Jennifer S
    o Approved
  • Harris (2nd grade) - $224.14 for treasurer box items & slime
    o Motion to Approve – 1st Margaret, 2nd Alyssa P
    o Approved
  • Coach Judson (PE) - $235.75 for track & field supplies
    o Motion to Approve – 1st Alyssa P, 2nd Jennifer S
    o Approved
Guest Speaker – Julie Nederveld (Hudson Bend Principal)

This meeting was adjourned at 12:43pm.